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SOME FAMOUS DECISIONS-
The death of Chief Justice Fuller

recalls the fact that since the organi-
zation

¬

of tho Supreme court compara-
tively

¬

tiff men bar occupied that ex-

alted
¬

position The first wax John Jay
and then followed John Rutlodgo
Oliver Ellsworth John Marshall
Roger B Taney Salmon P Chase
Morrison B WaIte and Melville Wes-
ton Fuller in the order named

John Marshall presided over the
court during the greatest epoch of our
Judicial hlatory The decisions of tho
great tribunal during the thirtyfour
years of his Incumbency will bo used
ts a guide for all time to como The
notional bank case tho Dartmouth
college caso and the first of a line of
decisions determining tho scope of the
powers of Congress to regulate Inter-
state commerce under the constitution
all belong to that period

Roger B Taney succeeded Marshall
In 1836 and the opinion of tho court
in the Dreg Boott case In which it was
held that a slave was a chattel and
not a citizen that the blank man
ha no rights which tho whlto man is
bound to respect that Congress
could not prevent a slave owner from
settling in a territory in which slavery
did not exist and maintaining his rights
over his slaves and that tho Miseourl
compromise act was unconstitutional
It was this decision that threw the
country Into a state of the wildest ex-

citement
¬

and helped bring on the olvll
war

Perhaps the most famous of Su-

preme
¬

court decisions during the
tlcio of Taneys successor Salmon P
Chase aa chief Justice was in the
legal tender cases although many

other important opinions wore handed
down

While Jlelvino W Fuller was chief
Justleo one of the most notable deci-
sions

¬

was that declaring tho Ilnoome
tis unconstitutional Others whloh
deserve special mention were tho Deba
case tho insular oases and the cele-

brated
¬

l case of the United States
cftalrwtithefcNorthern Seeuritlea com-
pany

¬

The next chief justice wit be called
upon in conjunction with tho other
embers of tho court to deolde the
Standard Oil American Tobaeeo and
corporation tax cases which are set
fir hearing at the fall term The
opinion In thofirst two cases will net-

tle1 the status of the antitrust law
and the opinion in the latter will de-

termine
¬

the right of the government
to impose a special tax upon corpo-
rations

¬

NO KVJLDENCB OF SANITY
In BplUof all the warnings and ap ¬

peals to parents and public officials the
usual number of Fourth of July aeoi
dents happened in Salt Lake It is
too early to make up the complete
record but enough is now known to
Justify ho statement that little or no
effort was made to reduce tho casual-
ty

¬

list
Sunday night before the celebra-

tion
¬

proper began a youth of 16 was
hot through tho abdomen a smaller
brIT bad his skull fractured owing to
tie premature explosion of a can of
11 Wder and a traveling man on a
tfreei car was severely injured when
some miscreant throw a bomb which
exploded close to lids head There
were also numerous fires

The sane celebration was not In
evidence in Salt Lake While tho
work of caring for tho injured and
casting up tho loss by fire is progress-
Ing and while the red record la still
before them the members of the city
cotndl should take such action as will
prevent a repetition of the horrors
next year Further Ehlllyehallying
would bo foolish as well as criminal

CHIEF JUSTICE FULLER
Melville Weston Fuller chief Jus

tire of tho United States died in Bar
Harbor Me early yesterday morning
at the age of 77 While the chief jus-
tice

¬

showed the weight of advancing
years aM was frail in body the sum-
mons

¬

of the angel of death was not
exported and the entire country will
be shocked and grieved at the news

Chief Justice Fuller was born in
Augusta Ms February 11 1833 and
graduated tt Bowdln twenty years
later He began the practice of law
at Chicago in 1856 and was at tho
head of the bar in that city when ap-
pointed

¬

chief Justice by the late Pres-
ident

¬

Cleveland April 30 1838 The
nomination was confirmed by the Sen-
ate

¬

July 10 and he was sworn in Oc-

tober 8 of the same year
Although a Democrat the decisions

of Chief Justice Fuller were never
clouded by his political views and he
has always been regarded as a safo
man and an ornament to the highest
court In tho land

Outside of his work upon the bench
do late chief Justice was ono of tho
arbitrators to settle the boundary dis¬

pute between Venezuela and British

Guiana 1899 was also member of the
permanent court of arbitration at The
Hague He received tho thanks of
Congress in December 18S9

Tho above is a brief outline of the
career of tho great Jurist who presid-
ed

¬

over tho Supreme Court of the
United States for nearly twentytwo-
years and possessed the love confi-
dence

¬

and esteem of his countrymen
when his life work ended

A WALL STREET VIEW
The decision of the interstate com-

merce
¬

commission on tho rate cases
handed down a few days ago has set
the financial world to thinking Opln ¬

ions differ as to what the future has
In store but the following from the
Wall Street Journal probably ex-

presses
¬

the view generally hold
On tho heels of the confident asser-

tion
¬

of half a dozen railroad pres-
idents

¬

that tho railroads would
have little difficulty In convinc-
ing

¬

the interstate commerce com-
mission

¬

of the necessity and fair-
ness

¬

of a general advance In
freight rates the commissions
decision In the Nevada and allied
cases must come with something-
of a shock It does not necessar-
ily

¬

follow that the commission
will be opposed to rate Increases
anywhere and everywhere and
under all circumstances-

What does teem reasonably assured-
at this time Is that the commis-
sion Is opposed to the system by
which rates are made for much
of tho territory between the M-
Isourl river and the Rocky moun-
tains

¬

and that further reductions
will follow not only as to rates
from points east to western
points this side of the Pacific
slope but also as happened In
one of the cases decided Wednes ¬

day as to rates from Pacificports to the Inland cities
Further reductions must follow be-

fore
¬

tho Intermountain country 1is
placed upon an equal footing with the
Missouri river points and the cities of
of the Pacific coast

FIIEAKS FOR HUSBANDS
Mrs Winnlfred Harper Cooley has

described tho modern womans Ideal
of a lover

He must have a healthy mental at-
titude

¬

toward all women
He must not eat too mush drink

too much or be Easy The only
permissible excesses are purely
intellectual

lIe must bm fond of outofdoorthe woods and the sea tendei
with children and dogs and
horses must like him

He must be a brunette The aver-
age

¬

blonds brain Iis as colorless
as Its thatching There mutt bea generous width between Ms
brews and he muet look straight
at you when he talks

He must be a monogamist
He need not Have money bat he

must have pride He need not
have social position but he must
have nobility He need not have
good family but he must have
breeding

lIe mast have large and perfeetl
formed ears Small ears mean
littleness af character ant lack
of generosity

He must be willing to acknowledge
it when he Is In the wrong He
must be an optimist He must
be physically fastidious No wo-
man

¬

who Is a real woman eould
overlook physical vulgarity ao
matter how great a mans mind
might be

lIe must have a sense of humor To
laek humor Is to be most truly
stHpld He must not nag c
reiterate A woman of lalalll-
genee knows enough to either
take a Migration or ebooee a
different course wisely

He must value many things more
than money

There are plenty of lovers of the
longeared variety and many of them
are brunettes but if Winnie can name
a single one who measures up to the
rest of tho plans and specification to
the museum with him

MENERY WAS HONBST
Thr late Senator McBncry of

Louisiana had the courage of his GOD

Ylctlonc After subMrtMn to the
Democratic national platform he voted
for both the Dlnglay and PayneAJ
drlch bills Ho explained his position
to his constituents at New OriMM
and they approved his course TIM
speech was made after the passage of
the Dingley bill

The Democratic senator from Cali-
fornia

¬

voted for a high tariff on
borax because California is a
borax producing state The
Democratic senator from Ken ¬

tucky earnestly worked and vot¬

ed for wood alcohol and the
Democratic senators from Flori-
da

¬

Georgia and South Carolina
favored the protection of rloe
and lumber Why did they aid
and assist In making the bill
protective and then vote against
It The Interests they advocated
would havo been lost by the de-
feat

¬

of the bill I voted for the
interests of Louisiana I secured
the protoctlon we desired and I
did not Intend to lose It by
taking any ohances of the de ¬

feat of tho bilL Nor was I will ¬

ing to ask for Louisiana what Iwould not grant to other states
McEnery was reelected as a Demo ¬

crat and continued to voto for protec ¬

tion for tho industries of his home
state and all other sections of the
country as well Other Democrats in
Congress are not so honest and-
straightforward

CANDIDACY OF AMES
The New York Evening Post com-

menting
¬

upon the candidacy of Butler
Ames against Senator Lodge in Mas-
sachusetts

¬

cays if he la the best man
that can be put forward against Lodge
then earnest prayers for the common¬

wealth should be offered in all the
churches-

But the commonwealth hasnt any-
thing

¬

to do with the candidacy ot
Ames He can thrust himself forward
as a candidate for any ofllco from
President down after the manner of
his more or less distinguished grand-
father

¬

The commonwealth will not even
have a chance at Ames on election
day for the Republican party will at¬

tend to his case as soon as the oppor-
tunity

¬

arrives No prayers needed in
this instance

urn EXPECTED ILITl ED-
It wa tho same as the story of the

CorbottSulllvan fight at Now Or
loans only more ao The colored gon
tlcman landed on Jeffries at will and
It was only a question of when the
T hlte man would go down In a heap

until tho fatal OOten escaped the lips
of tho referee

It was a cleancut victory for John
son and tho readers of Tho Herald
Republican who have been following-
the stories sent from the front by
Mike Murphy the famous sporting
writer who represented this paper
and tho Philadelphia North American
will not be surprised

Jeffries was touted to win by
featherheaded literary gentlemen
who knew absolutely nothing about
the fighting game and the patrons of
tho newspapers who employed them
were duped Into putting up their
money at 2 to 1 10 to 6 and 10 to 7
which they lost

The HeraldRepublican tokos pride
In tho fact that Its special correspond-
ent

¬

told the coldblooded truth and
Indicated plainly In his dispatches-
that Jeffries was likely to lose The
result proves that he knew what ho
was talking about

In the long run It pays to bo honest
and print tho facts regardless of sen-
timent

¬

or sympathy

BLUFFING IDS WAY ALONG
Champ Clark who ha visions of

future greatness was orator of the
day at the Tammany Hall celebration
of the Fourth of July The Tammany
celebration wan not patriotic but po-

litical
¬

Hence Champ Clark na spokes-
man

¬

Champ is a great bluffer To hear
him chortle several months In ad-
vance

¬

of election ono would naturally
conclude It was all over but the shout
Ing The Democrats are used to that
sort of talk tho peerless Bryan hav¬

ing been elected President three times
In September Nevertheless wo very
much doubt If they really believe all
the gush of this kind they hear

The Miasourinn is an entertaining
talker so probably tho member of
Tammany were edified even If they
didnt believe what ho said

NO snow FOR POOR MAN
The dlreot primary to net fer the

peer man Joseph C Slbley who has
just been nominated for Congress
In the Twentyeighth Pennsylvania dis ¬

trict spent J4 G98S3 In securing the
prize Ac he received 10446 votes he
PM nearly 4 apiece in an Indirect
way for them

No man of moderate means can
afford to offer himself as a candidate
while a man without means is abso-
lutely

¬

shut out untow he ha the back-
ing

¬

of heavy financial Interests In
which oaso he would belong body and
weal to the corporations that put up
the money

The direct primary system looks
good only upon Its face It wont
stand close Inspection

CJIKAPUli 31BATS
J Ogden Armour kingpin among

the meat pucker ekes not believe the
19 hog will make another appear ¬

ance hi title country although he
thinks Mh pries poMMMe

Owing tlTine Uteapnew of Argen-
tine

¬

catUe Mr Armour says the
united States has Ibeen spat out of the
European market and the beef pro¬

duced here will have to be consumed
at home That ought to make meat
of all klnde cheaper the pork chop as
well as the sirloin steak and leg of
mutton

We would not adrtso the house-
holder

¬

to hold his breath until the
drop cornea however

A SONG OI KIVKUSLip upen the yellow Tiber are too
beautMwI to tellnut the Harlem poets praised these
andl dead emperors loved them
welL

Dhn cathedral lights at evening flash
from all th hills ef Romelies a stately river Tiber Theres a
better stream at homo

Fier e by vineyard and by castles laa fury flows the Khtna
And he sots the blood apulsing likea draft of gallant wine
Loud his roar through quiet cities fa-

a ragte lie seeks the sea
And tho peasants mourn his plunder

Theres n finer stream for me
Still the Douro makes a music that It

made for Moors In Spain
Of the wind in highland valleys and

the wrath of winter rain
Music fit for knights In armor wilethe valiant trumpets call
But I yearn to hear the murmur of an

Sngllah waterfall
Theres a torrent In Albania where

tho faint red garnets glow
Through the flood of waters like the

ghosts of blood shed long age
Women wall by those sag waters for

the sorrows that aro there
And the oak trees mourn forever over

drooping maidenhair
On the moonlit Seine Is silver and 1

know not what she sings
But her song Is surely haunted by thesweep of white swans wings
Like a sword she cleaves tho night

and carries memories to the sea
Frosted gowns and nobles courting-

and a great kings revelry
There aro streams that are not waters

The Italian fishers know
How the dolphins thread with silver

tracks tho wistful afterglow
Glades that cut a tangled forest tides

that cover seas asleep
Oh its loved they are by cavaliers and

tho sailors of the deep

Theres a pathway to the sunset shines
across the sea I love

Theres the milky way of heaven that
tho angels ford above

Theres a pageant on tho wheat field
when the shadows flung aside

Morning lights a lane of poppies in a
narrow scarlet tide-

D old sluices weirs and channels and
deserted torrent

By processions and their incense like
a scented summer haze-

D tho lovely lakes of lilies where tho
fairy woodlands aro

By the light that rends the heavens at
the falling of a star

By the Bosporus and Jordan by all
Pagan streams and Frank

By tho dogroso and the myrtle and thIS
wild flowers on their bank

By the spring song of tho rivers when
their life Is treasured snow

By tho waterfalls of nil the world ¬
my streams the best I know

You shall ono day see my river where
tho pines and willows meet

Find a shallow filled with sunlight
let it sparkle round your feet

When I watch your face reflected in
tho stillness of the pool-

I shall call my river still more dear
O you most beautiful

New York Sun

Two million dollars guarantees theaccuracy of every abstract mado by j
the Salt Lake Security 8 Trust Co 32
Up Main We own our own recqrds

R

Pongee Silk Sale
Commences TodayRe-

gular 125 to 200 Values

85c a Yard

Youll bo delighted with these stylish Silks Shan ¬

Lungs Tussorahs Ottomans and Amoras made by
tho famous manufacturers Rogers Thompson
Regular 125 to 200 values Your choice while
they last a-

t85cI a yard

tsr = OUR DRUG STORE IS AT =s
1112114 SOUTH MAIN ST =

AN UPTODATE STOVE-
Do you realize there is no longer any reason why
you should use a coal range Oil is cheaper than coal it
is lighter and easier to handle and gives an intense
heat Provided you have the right stove oil is more
economical cleaner and less trouble Have you seen the

New Per vh11fiort-
i II aq °

Oil CQgksig1re
The accompanying illustration gives you only a rough idea of

its appearance You really cant appreciate it until you either
use it yourself or talk to someone who has used It It does everything that-
a coal rango will do except heat the room The New Perfection Oil Cook

Stove will do anything from heating a
kettlo of water to cooking a course
dinner but it wont heat a room It
doesnt smell it doesnt smoke It

i k C i cant get cut of order Light it and it-

t I = is ready Turn it down and it is out
7 j h Only a woman who knows the trouble

t Y of carrying coal and cooking in a hot
1 U r ° xr > kitchen can appreciate what it means to

i have a clean perfect stovo that will
i 4r 1 t cook anything boil bake or roast and
tf tl x yet wont heat tho kitchen How is it-

Tf done The flame is controlled in tur
quoiscbluc enamel chimneys and

Ji j
i directed against the bottom of pot pan

al ksttle or oven and only there Theo flame operates exactly where it is needed
t trd nowbcre else With this stove

your kitchen is cooL
The nicks finish with the bright blue

of the chimneys makes the stove orna-
mental

¬
and attractive Made with 1 2-

rEtcCa Be rare end 3 burners the 2 and 3burncryou
that

setjh
t imnLptite stoves can be had with or without

rsoda New Perfection Cabinet
Fe7A airrvrtnLcr ff not lit TOOTSrrrtro forP etptnetmilartotL n rt tagency OtUW

Continental Oil Company
Incorporated

c U il WL4f ft1dzW4 c L= U

Take a Vacation Trip
to New York City

Low roundtrip fares good for 30 days give you
time to see New York and visit the eastern summer
resortsAtlantic City Cape May Norfolk Va with
the Navy Yards and Old Point Comfort Tickets on
sale daily until September 30 via

PemisyivaiuaLin-
essYou

can go direct via the short line or by way of
Baltimore and Washington with stopover privileges-

For full information telephone or call at
Salt Lake City Passenger Office

204 Judge Building-
or address W F YEO Traveling Passenger Azcnt SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

nltr1

fiREPROOF STORAGE
The new Keyser Warehouse 328 West Second South street

rn rwp-
A> lS 5i BHl grr7p 1-

MOVING

ggtesggggsffif im4 V afrft Ll
STORAGE EXPERT PACKING AND SHIPPING

Of Household Goods Pnvate Furniture Rooms bug and rat
proof Heated Piano Room Private trackage Both phones 2823

SHOES NEED REPAIRiNGP
Probably doits a very ordinary complaint let us call
for them We will guarantee to repair them perfectly
and return them to your offico or homo promptly
Mens sewed solesin ten minutes 750
Womens sewed solesin ten minutes50oH-
eels straightened 25c
Leather heels a pair 50c
Rubber heels a pair 40c

We use the very best oak soles only

Royal Shoe Repairing Co
Two Shops

j 69 W 3rd SOUTH
1
103 Be1L

InL

a-
107 S W TEMPLE 0178IntL
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While You Waita Specialty

126200
Fight Money

Several of our clients received
checks this last week and some of
them aro going to see the fight If
they aro as luoky in picking the
winner as they were last week they
will have lots of money when they
com home

Turn Iin your claIms and we will
collect some money for you

We hnve 12 rooms but so we can
ell wblon paper brings the best re r

auks a luresa your letter to lo S3
Commerciall block Salt Lake City
Utah

Merchants Protective Assn
Scientific Collector or honest Debt

Rooms 777S82S3D3OI05OC97OS0-
010O

G
Commercial Illock SitU Lake

D j City Francis G Luke General Ian D

accr Some People Dont Like Vs

vllJ

J rIPII LlCAj

DrShoresAr-e Expert Medical Specialists In all
the word Implog 17 years continu-
ous

¬

success in Salt Lake City over
100000 n es irerted They have the
kilt nllnblllty and experience

p

4
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J
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Ucware of Fake Medical Institute
and Quack Doctors Remember
Dm Shores will treat you If you want-
a Cure for the low fee of U a month
for all Catarrhal Chronic Diseases All
medicines free Consultation Free
Confidential and Invited Call or
writs

1VK TREAT AND CURE
OATARUH Dealnes Asthma Lung
Troubles Rheumatism Hay Fever
Epilepsy diseases of women and
children Insomnia Heart Troubles
Diseases of the Stomach Kidneys
Liver Bowels and Bladder and all
Curable Nervous Chronic and Private
Plsaa of hoth sexes

JIIo =

S R Secr

rcesra

wale

+
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YOU OUGIIT TO
ABOUT

YOURSELF
Prof Stall an eminentauthority upon matterspertaining to the so

railed avoided sub ¬
jects has written R se-
ries

¬

of very excellentbooks
These books treat In apure chaste mannersubjects with which ev¬

ery boy man or
woman be fa-
miliar

¬

Wo have a complete
series Including booksfor each sox and cover ¬
InK different periods oflife
DESERET s s UNIOY

nooic STOIIK
44 Fast South Tamnt-

Btrect

I

M EN
TVK

LOST
STAY

CUJtlt
MANHOOD
CURED

TO

SEXUAL WEAK
NESS VARICOCELE CONTRACT
ED DISEASES DISCHARGES
SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON WAST
INO DRAINS ETC and you may
pay in imall weekly or monthly In-
stallments

¬
as the case proirreseos oryou may PAY WHEN CURED In aLprivate diseases All examination

tree thin week

THE PROSTATE QLAKD-

Dm Shores are pioneers among the
Medical Profession In discovering thatnearly every case of socalled OWe k
ness In men Is due to enlargement or
Inflammation of ths Prostate Gland
Imitators now Dra Shore ad
vertlsexnentB nd claim to rellara this
troublebut Dra Shores treatment Is
not given or even known by any

Fake Medical Company la the
World

The treatment IB local tt i> original
and scientific and la the only effective
method to CURE this common and
terrible trouble You cannot get this
treatment anywhere else on earth as

Shores hence if youwant CURE apply direct to Drm
Shores Shores the origtnator of
thll wonderful treatment
HOURS9 to B Evealan 7 to S-

nndBym 10 to Ja

WRITE Homecnrcabymail
If r UT et of town
for free vymptoai list

SHORES SHORES
EXPERT SPnCIAUSTS-

OAQ lntn street ppoittv-
OUrlenm

KettL
Salt Lake City

W ANDERSON President LEO BIRD taryTir eaauro

UTAH BILL POSTING COMPANY

1-

acu aaeo car v-
rxa ttioo Nc

cards
17ailn Stdletrs-

sQlaea ititrnt-

rcmlex s heai rsS

WHAT
KNOW

girl
should

copy

Drs

Diseased WornOut Weak

Debilitated Men
HronKlit hack to their old self

MOST CASES CURED IX CO DAYS
Whatever tho

cause of Nervous
Debility Us ef-
fects

¬

are Irrita ¬

tion and injury to
the nervous ays
tm the urinary
tract the orfrna
varicose weak-nesstt Is tio
loss of lifes vi-
tality

¬

that makes
nervous slusrtflfh-
despondent men
whether old or
young who lack
strength

Call or write for Information be-
fore

¬
taking treatment as you will

find my charges lower and treatmoat quicker and better than else ¬

whereo Incurable Cases Accepted
Medicines fl50 to Q50 per Course

Salt Lake Mens
Medical Institute

1501 So Main St Salt Lake City Vt
Hours 9 to 8 p in Sun 10 to 1

punn lIt SEtI FOR ainv
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